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(vocABULARY)

A: Fill in the blanks with the words given.

diet - honest - hangs out -- meosures - vqry
1. Doctors usuolly the blood pressure of their potients.
2.Why do the prices ... from shop to shop?

3.tvly mother doesn't eat meot and rice. She is on a
4.My birother rarely with his friends dur, the week.

B: Choose the best words for the definitions.

b. A person who changes the words inta another longuoge, ( ......)

?. With all parts existing in the correct omount ( ,.. )
u. Mentol power to do something ( )

t. To make o sick person welt again (. .)

a. ability

b. cure

c. balonced

d. tronslator

C: One odd out.
t. o) country b) region c) century d) continent

t ,. a)jogging b) biking c) running d) serving

D: Choose the correct answers.
t t. My father decided ta smoking because it was harmful far him.

s. continue b, quit c. perform d. stort
I r. People use many woys to ..................... with eoch other.

o. translqte b. vory c. communicote d. effect
tt-, Working with mobiles for a long time makes people sick ond

a. depressed b. lozy c. happy d. hungry
tf, Without o heolthy ......,....... ,too much exercise can be harmful

o. plone b. plain C on d, lane
E: Fill in the blanks with your own words.
ta. Sino is a He does nothing ond anly wotches TV.

tr.Talking to native English speokers con ... your speaking ability.

tu Eating heolthy food helps people live longer ond .....diseqses

tA. A good sociol life .......... the risk of death.

(GRAMMAR)



r

F: Choose the best options.
I went to the shopping center yesterday. There were (mony - much)( t1) people there, i bough

(some - a few)(r,) meot, ond (a lot of - o tittte)(rl vegetobles. On the woy home I bough

two (loaves * pieces)(rr) of bread too.

G: Choose the best onswers.
tr. How many glasses do you see on the table? Just .........

a. a little b, one c. any d. much
rf.Which part is correct ?

o, There are some woter in the gloss. b. The womdn bought o jor of rice.
c. The child is eoting a slice of opple. d. she dronk a milk yesterdoy.

11: Find the errors and correct them.

b.There isn't any butter in the fridge, but there are o lot of mitk,

rr.The children are doing slowly the moth questions there.

l: Unscramble the words ta make meaningful sentences.

ru books- borrow - many- library- English - did - how -from -you -the -?

r^. q - of- tea - drinks - she - alwoys * at home - in the morning - cup

l: Moke questions according to underlined parts af the sentences.

r* ?

She bought some rice from the supermarket last night,

r

r

?

r He is going to buy a few bcttles of woter tomorrow.

(wRtTtNc)
K: Read the following sentences snd complete the table.

rt.My brother cqn not speak German fluently.

rr.His fother is going to write same letters tomorrow.



SUBJECT VERB OBIECT AI
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L: Write the missing letters,

ff.People use longuage to ex..hange their fe..lings, emo..ions and Knowle..ge.

M: Read the text and answers the questions.

Many people ore deaf or connot hear sounds well. They use sign longuage. They tolk wit,their honds. Twa people with hearing problems con tolk to each other. They both use siglanguage. Sometimes people who con heor also use sign language to totk to them. There or
two kinds of hand signs. Some hand signs ore for whole words. For example, there is one hon,
sign for the word love. There are hand signs for different octions, things, and ideos. Some othe signs dre very easy, for example, the signsfor eat, milk, ond house. you con see what themeon, Others ore more difficult, for exomp le, the signs for stor, egg, and week. The secon,kind of hond sign is fingerspetting. ln fingerspelling, there is a sign for every letter in thalphabet. For example, to fingerspell the word love, o person mokes four different si'gns. lt imuch slower, but it is useful for saying words like names ond some other words. People ca,use both kinds of hand signs together. Eoch country hos its own sign languoge. For exampltAmerican Sign Languqge (ASL) is very different fram British Sign Longuoge. Using sig,languoge is almost tike a donce. The whole body talks. Sign longuages arbeautiful

write T if the sentence is true. write F if the sentence is false,

rr- (........) People with heoring problems con talk to eoch other with honds
r0. (.......,) A person who uses sign ranguoge connot hear or speok weil.
ff. (..,....,) British sign Language is the some as Americon sign Languoge.
rv, (...,....) Fingerspeiling is rtot so usefulfor words tike mitk ond house.

r

fl. What does whole {in tine d and ld) mean?

I



a. none of something b. port of something c, oll of something

tl. Circle the number of the main idea of the text.

o. Sign longuoge helps people with heoring problems talk ,but it /s difficult tr

leorn.

b. There ore two kinds of sign longuage: Americon Sign Language and British Sig,

Language.

c. A sign languoge is o beautiful language thot helps people who cqnnot hear tolk to eoc,

other.

Good luck

Abbasi
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